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AGENTS— Wanted, energetic ngents in
every county throughout Minnesota,

lowa. Wisconsin and Dakotas, for the latest
patent household necessity; to show it will
Bellit;100 Bold by two agents in two days; $5
'
a day easily made; stamp for particulars or
no attention. Manufacturers' Agent, 63 East
Seventh St.. St. Paul, Minn. -

AGENTS wanted for Eureka Butter Com-
pound; a great discovery for reducing

cost of butter; exclusive territory given:
sample box, postpaid. 25 cents. Derma Sup-
plyCompany, La Crossc, Wis.

a TTEWTION—Youcan get regular meals
XI nt binder's Dairy for 15c, 2Uc. 25c; comm-
utation tickets, gj.3o for Sli.'jn; twenty-one-
meal tickets, 54.00. 31 East Fifth st.

BARBER— \\anted at once, one strictly
first-class barber no other need apply;

steady work winter and summer; wages Sls
per week to start with. Address A. W. Stark,
402 West Second st., Ashland. Wis.

BELLHOYS wanted at the Clifton hotel
ntonce. \u25a0

BOY wanted; blightand not under fifteen
years. 501 Manhattan Building.

BOY—A boy about sixteen or eighteen
years old to workaround the house. 519

Marsh nilay.

BOY wanted to learn to hang paper at Sat-
tler's store, 174 South Wabasha; steady

work.

BOOKKEEPER— a young man
to keep set of books and do collecting;

bringreferences. '.Hi South Wabaslia.

BROOMMAKER—Wanted, good broom-
maker; steady work. 2435 Pierce St..

northeast. Minneapolis. Minn.

CANVASSERS— Wanted, two good, ex-
perienced canvassers, good salary paid,

by the Installment Shoo Co., 390 Wabasha__ up stairs: Room X
_______

CHORE BOY—Wanted, at 513 Jackson st.,

boy to do chores around house.

DELIVERED —Wauled, a young man to
U deliver goods; must be well acquainted
in the city. Applyat 221 East Seventh st.

DRUG CLERK WANTED—Registered
preferred: speak German. Address 129

S. F., Manknto.

HOSTLER wanted at Morebead Bros.'
Livery, -141 St. Peter st

HOSTLER— Wanted, good boy to take of
horse and drive coupe. Apply119 West-

ern ay.

SALESMAN wanted for combined line
ciders and cigars. Address, for par-

ticulars. California Cider Company, Chi-
cago. 111. \u25a0

AGENTS wanted in every county; salary
or commission; to sell two articles used

on ever}'horse; owners buy at sight; Disr
profits; permanent business: exclusive terri-
tory, Shaw Manufacturing Company, St.
Paul, Minn. \u25a0

SALESMAN— Wanted, a good, experi-
enced clothing salesman at2S2and2B4

East Seventh st.
'

SALARY OR COMMISSION toasentsto
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful and novel invention'
of the age; erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works like magic; 210 to 900 per cent
profit; ngents making SSO per week; we also
want a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and ni'point sub tigcnts: n rare chance
tomoke money; write lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co.,
!X4,La Crosse. is.

'

VJOLlcrroiC!-—Wanted, men of energy
O and tact to selicil for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn.:liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. Secor, St. Pain, Minn.

STENOGGAPH-ERSf urnished with posi-
tions and business bouses KUpplied

without Charge to either party. Applyto
.Wyckoff, Seaiuans &Benedict,!>4£ast Fourth
si."; telephone 4JMS.

. A3LOBS WANTED—Fifteen first-class
J- coatmakers wanted. McGrath & Co.,
370 Robert st.

TEAMS! EX—Astrongman todrive team.
JL Tuesday morning at 118 Summit ay.

•"PINNER— good all-around tin-
X ner. C 1itoday at Pruden Stove Com-
pany'?; 4011 Sibley st.

'PINNER
—

Wanted, tinner in country
X town; German preferred; good wages
Apply Paul E. Henniuger. 138 West sixth st.

INNER wanted; come ready to work.
X ApplySunnier &Marzolf. 484 Mississippi

Bticct.
rPWO MEN ofgood address; permauent
X position. Cull office i:»Globe Building.

rpfIUNKMAKEBS—At once, first-class
X trunkmakers; highest wages. Apply

corner Goodrich and Western ays., to E. D.
llorton Trunk Company.

WANTED— people to learn teleg-
raphy, Fhorthaud, bookkeeping ana

attend night school; students can make
board. Globe Business College, Endicott
Buildinc.

WAM'h
—

Trimmers experienced in ap-
plyingmetal trimmingin cars. Apply

Pullman Palace Car Company, Pullman, 111.
\\J ANTED— car builders and
VV woodworkers to apply inside tinish.

Apply Pullman Palace Car Company. Pull-
man, ill.

WANTED—Men with or without experi-
VV ence to solicit life inrurance for The

Mutual Liio Insurance Company of New-
York, theIii \u25a0 -si. oldest and best Life Insur-
ance company In the world; liberal terms
and a goou field given anywhere in tliestaie
of Minnesota. Call on or write to E. W.
Peot & Son, Managers, Manhattan Block, St.
Paul. a

PEItSOIfALS.

ALBERT HENNING,four years old, dis-
appeared from his Inme yesterday; he

has lighthair and dark eyes; when last seen
had ona gray overcoat and no hat. Infor-
mation thankfully received by his father,
Fritz Ilenuing. -4iiEast Seventh.si.

RE YOU IN TROUBLE? If so, con-
sult Mme. Ina Walker, '-lifereader," far

a faithiulresume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptly answered.
Parlors, 040 Wabasba; ladies, 50 cents; geu-
tlcmcn, SI.

BEFORE GOING to the world's fair get
accident insurance; £5,000 ifkilled; §25

weeklybenefits: costs only SI- per year. W.
E. Burton, 0!) East Fourth st.

DYSPEPSIA-- Apositive and permanent
cure; Wright's U.S.Dyspepsia Specific, 25c

per box,5 boxes §1; free by mail. P. C. Lutz,
druggist, 364 Wabasha st., o'pp.P.O. J. R.lloff-
liu&Co. 101 Washington Ay. S. Minneapolis.

[\TEKCIIANTS' PATROL AND IN^
i*JL formation bureau; experienced and re-
liable detectives furnished for nilkinds of
work; references; telephone. Offices, 318,
819 nna 322 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn
Gooding itCo.

MRS. M. A.TUSBEY, 024 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic mid massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call 9 a m. to Bp. m.

MME;LA TKi:RE has opened her new
massage and Turkish hath parlors at

&OGV2 Nicollet ay.. Sidle Block. Minneapolis,
Room 17, third floor; two experienced lady
operators.

Mil*.KATE HOSKINS, psychometric
reader and trance medium, 225V2 West

Seventh st., St. Paul.

PKOF. LITTEN, the well known clair-
JL voyant and trance medium, of New Jr-
leans, has re-;'.irn.yl and located at 51 West
Exchange St., n-ir St. Joseph's Hospital,
west of .-•!. Peters'.; Indies sl)c, gents 82.

}PROFESSIONAL— vapor, alco-
J. hoi, sponge baths, magnetic treatment;
restful and curative"; given by Mme.Buruette,
r..' East Seventh St.. lioom? 1 Itand 18.

BOtRI) \VA.\TEI>.

BOARD AND ROOM wanted bygentle-
Sj mini in respectable private family. Ad-
dress Yin. Globe.

BOARD— Room and board by man with
Jj good reference; any location. Address
II7ii, (.I;.!"-.

IVOKHS. _
KAHLERT: & MINTEL

—
Minnesota

JV Steam Dvc Works. 244 East Seventh.

F. ,1. KOCHI-..V N. \v.Sie-i:n Dvo Works
1• Hico. 41ii Robert at., ltyuublock works,

16 ki.d 67 iuUip.J.uav.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Females.

Atil-NTS wanted for lovely "World's Fair
Buttonhole lioiiuiiets;" great assort-

ment of flowers and roses, superior to nature
in lasting odor, color and formation: suita-
ble for both sexes: sell at sightr sample, 10
cents. Max Ernst, Cleveland, O. ''

ATLARi'ENTELR'S— PIaces free; best
help. MW. Exchange st. Telephone 007.

AX LAKIV.Ni'UB'.S EMPLOYMENT
Office. 51 West Exchange St.— Wanted,

fifty girlsfor private families in our Saintly
city; waitresses for Ashland. Wis. :two col-
ored girlsfor Brookings, S. D-; cook, Chica-
go; general work. Dakota. Si Per week.

AGENTS
—

Wanted, two good, live lady
agents lor St. Paul to handle the "New

Idea" self-Heating Curling Iron; a great
article; large sales; good money for workers.
Address lioiui 43, Windsor Hotel, Minne-
apolis. \u25a0 .
AGJ< NTS—Ladies wanted as agents: §•'> to

510 per day; must have influence and
give good reference. Address, with, stamp,
Henry Lottie &Son. Syracuse. N. Y.

C^OOK—First-class meat and pastry cook
J wanted at I(7K South Wabnsha st. . -

COOK— Wanted, first-class cook; reliable
St. Paul references required. Apply to

144 Ninn ay.
\u0084

'
\u25a0
'

COOK— Wanted, cook aud inui.dreFS to
J go to White Bear lake -May 1. Apply

before 11 a. in. to Mrs. Gotzian, "The Aber-
deen."

fiOOK-Wanted, competent cook: no
X-J washing. Applyat 460 Portland ay.

DINING ROOM GIRLS—Wanted, dining
room girls at Hotel Sherman. \u25a0

|~\INING ROOM GlßL—Competent girl
A' for dining room work; also chamber-
maid;highest wages paid. 2f4 East Tenth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Amiddle-aged house-
keeper wanted. 369 Ban Ml st.: tip. m.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, v lady from
thirty to forty-live years old without

any family as housekeeper ou a country
much. Direct J. W. Williams, Big Sandy,
Wont. ':-'•• .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. C79 J)e Soto st. .

HOUSEWORK- Girl for general house-
work; 550 St. Peter; small family: good

wages.
'

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for.
general housework; pay, $15. iJSO Pleas-

ant ay. .• . . -:.."\u25a0-\u25a0:

HOUSEWORK— Good girlfor house work;
small family. 317 Eust Ninth si.;, near

Broadway. \u25a0 .
ITOUSE WORK— Wanted, girl for general
11 -housework: three in family; German
preferred. Apply 130-Nina __ ..''

H USE WORK
—

Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework. 742 Dayton ay. Call Tuesday".

WORK— Wauled, girl for general
JTI housework. Applyat 339 Aurora ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor house-
work at CO7 Wabasha at. . . .

WORK— Wanted, girl for general
rJ. housework. Mrs. R.E. Chase, Mar-
garet st. • '

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
honsework: small family. 394 East

Tenth St., corner John.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted a good, neat,
IIstrong woman who can cook and do
general housework; apply at once. 399
Hollyay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Mrs. Rice, 808 Goodrich ay.

IIOUSEWORK— Wanted, irirl for general
I"! housework. 4'J'J Marshall uv.

LADIES make $20 weekly writing at
home for Glen Toilet Company, South

Bend, Ind.;no canvassing. Reply, with
addressed stamped envelope.

LAUNDRESS— A competent laundress
-l-i wanted. Apply Mrs. 11. £. Thompson,
.is.'i Woodward ay.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a reliable nurse
girl. Inquire 510 Iglehart st.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, bright, intel-
ligent young ladies foroffice work; steady

employment; call from 0 a. m. to 5 p*. in., 103
East six illst ,Room 22.

rpHREE WAITRESSES, Dulllth, S2O;
-L head laundress. West Superior, $25.

Douglass' Intelligence, 35 Seventh.

UfANTED
—

Competent cook, second
girls, also dining room and general

housework girls. Scandinavian Office, cor-
ner Tenth and Sibley.

WAITRESS— Wanted, a competent wait-
ress with references ; high wages.

Address / *:.'. Globe.

cra&NciAju

RJI, NEWPORT A; son, JXVE<T• ment Bankers, loan money on 2m'roved property in St. Paul mid Minneap-
olis nt (i ier cent "on or before.

"
Offices,

New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A* A —THE STANDARD LOAN•AiiliCo..323 Robert, corner Fourth
room 5. willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.• ii» horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Hank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A— YOU WAIST TO BORROW
money at a lower rato than you can

Icrrow through any other agency! The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
FiiEt National bank building,corner Fourth
dud Jackeou tit, will let jou have an;
amount, $10, ?20, £25. £4'; $75, $100 Ol
$200— lact, any turn you wish

—
onroar

cold watCQ, diamonds, household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., ata lower
late iiinn you ran possibly get it elsewhere.

I Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want end
Mop interest. Business private and ct ifl-
cential. You can have jour own tima la
paying up principal.

AN. BARRINNER loans money on• improved property at 0per cent onor
before. 13s East Sixthst. Room 4.

ANYamount ofmoney loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rales;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loan ;all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10. Globe Building.

"DANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds.com-
D mercial paper, mortgage?, securities
bought and sold. Geonre W. Jeuks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan aud Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HAND toloan on city prop-
erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.

W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY TO LOAN ou improved city
property at current rates. W. E. Bur-

ton. 69 East Fourth st. ••

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-
monds, pianos, etc.;rates reasonable.

Cosgrove &Co.. 53 East Fifth.

MONEY LOANED on life insurance po
icies; or bought: L. P. Van Norman

(1Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANED onall goods of value;
very low rates; at 103 East Seventh St.,

two doors from corner of Jackson.

rpTRTI-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned 011 diamond*, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods ivstorage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-,
pany, 13a Globe Building; take elevator.
rpHKSAMNUS BANK OF bT.PAUL,
-L corner Fifthnud Jackson sts., always ha3

money 10 loan nt t;. 7 and a per cent, ami
i charges no commission.

HEELER &HOWELL,real estate :11st
*V bargains withthem, Pioneer Press. Bid?.

(JtWAn (\(\l\ TOLOAN at 5 percent
! t^f.t\J\./^\J\J l1 and upwards, inamounts
Iand for time to suit; also large business
Iplants bought forcash. ;Apply toC Ernst
j . v Co., investment bankers: offices, Germnniu

Bank building, St. Paul: Tenipie Couit,iliu-
I liviipoiis.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

tl.ilc

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:

employment bureau for poor boy?, free.
Newsboys' Club 800m.313 Wabasha st.; open

from 11 to lia. m.. and from 7to') p.m.

KEEPER— AIIexperienced book-
keeper wishes a position in an office.

Address L82. Globe.
'

BOOKKEEPER —A position as book-
keeper in St. Paul. Address E. 11., 237

WIscongfu st., Milwaukee. Wis. \u25a0
• ''': :_

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper, bill clerk or'salesman. will-

ing to do any kind of work, by a man of
business experience. Address C. 11., 371
North Washington st.

'

BOOKKEEPER -Wanted, a position as
assistant bookkeeper, or office work of

any kind; first-class references. Address M
SI, Globe. \u25a0

\u25a0

DOOKRKKPKK
—

Young man twenty-
D three years old wants position as book-

keeper or other office work. A.I.A.,118
West George St., West St. Paul.

BOOK KEEPEK— Ayoungman of regular
habits wants a posllion as assistant

bookkeeper or office work; good, rapid pen-
man aud calculator; references given. Ad-
dress F Sti. Globe.

--
COI'YIS1 Wanted, situation as copyist:- finest penman in city. Address L) 7),
Globe. \u25a0

___
r"~iO AOHMAN—Situntion wanted a scoach-
v-/ man by a steady, sober young man;

comes highly recommended. Address 635
Wells st.

COLIiKCI'OK-Wanted, collecting or
other work to do, from 2:3t> p. m., tor

the rest of the afternoon. Address T 78,
Globe.

__
COLLECTOR— Amarried man who speaks

three languages wants employment in
office or collecting:can furuisb rig and ref-
erences. Address 303 Roudo st. __
COLLECTOR— A position as collector;

four years' experience; can famish best
of references and bond. Address C frO, Globe.

COLLECTOR— A position as collector;

four years' experience; can furnish best
of references and bond. Address OHO. Globe. \u25a0

COOK— First-class cook wants situation;
>.hotel or restaurant; city or country. J.

A. 1)., -:fl University ay. east, St. Haul.

DELIVERY.MAN
—

Situation of some
kind wanted, like delivering, driving,

etc know city and streets thoroughly;
speak German. Address C. X., 4iiS Carroll st.

DKLIVJiBYMAN— man wishes a
job to drive a delivery wagon in the

city;can give the best ofreference. Address
11. F .157 Eaton ay., West tit. Paul.

'

DkiVUCLEIiK with four years'experi-
euce:speafcß Scandinavian and German;

.in or out of city. Address U44N Globe.

FIKKMAN wants position as fireman or
assistant engineer; can do Bteamfittiug.

Apply K. 11- 111 Edward St., St. l'uul.
-

JF YOU want your house painted by the
day or job,address M78, Globe.

OFFICE- Wantei. a position as of-
fice boy or some lightbookkeeping: can

use Remington or Smith Premier. Address
McH.. 200 Sherburue ay. \u25a0

'
/"OFFICE VTOKK-Wanted, a good posi-OFFICE some office by a young man withtion in some office by a young man with
best reference,, where there Is chance of ad-
vancement. E. J., 109 Fairu'eid ay., West St.
Paul. ; .

t

PRINTER— Position wanted by compe-

X tent non-union printer. .Address E 77,
Globe.

__
PRINTER— five y»ars' ex-
X perience on news and job work; steady
habits; one week's notice necessary.' Ad-
dress D77. Globe.

SAL :\u25a0 SHAN-Situation wanted by a good"
cigar salesman; one 'who has a good

trade, and can furnish good references. Ad-
dress J SO, Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, a position to look
after city trade by competent man thor-

oughly acquainted incity: can furnish horse
ami buggy; reference. Address C 77. Globe.

(.iITUAIION of any kind by a married
O man; speaks and writes English, German
and Swedish; accurate in figures; very mod-
erate wages. Please address E. 11., £84 Beach
st., City.

__
STENOGRAPHER— Young married man

desires position as stenographer: operates
Kensington or Smith Premier typewriter;
willbe -willingto make himself generally
useful: moderate salary. Address N si. Globe.

WANTED- situation by a sober, in-
dustrious married man ina wholesale

or commission house: not afraid to work.
Address 11. S.. 732 Geranium st.

demalcs. -

ALLKIN of sewing machines repaired
and parts furnished. Wheeler it Wil-

son Manufacturing Company, 43B Wabasha st.

piHAMBERMAID-Wanted-Experienced
\u25a0 v^ lady would likeposition as chambermaid
or housekeeper. Call or address immediate-
ly,M. 11., t>4l Lee ay., out West Seventh.

COPYIST— Wanted, by a young lady, a
.vy position inan office to do copying. Ad-
dress Emma Anderson, 098 De Soto st., city.

DRESSMAKER
—

Dressmaker wants sew-
ingivfamilies; also children's clothes;

reference. Address J 71). Globe.

DRESSMAKER— Wan ted.by experienced
dressmaker, engagements iv family sew-

ing: can givegood reference. Address T 80,
Globe.

--

FAMILY COOK
—

Swedish— Six years
Dayton ay.. wants place: also others.

IDouglass' Intelligence, 3i> Seventh.

GIRLS for places, places for girls, at all
times at 1015 East seventh st.

LADY STENOGRAPHER operating
Remington and Smith Premier type-

writers desiies position; experienced: can
give good references. Address "D.," 90 East
Eleventh st.. City. -__

LAUNDRESS— first-class laundress
wants day work. 46 West Ninth st.

NURSE— \oung lady would likea place as
nurse: willingtodo some sewing; no

objection to leaving city; state wages paid.
Address Miss Murry,211 West Seventh st.,
third floor,

OFF1 CE WORK by young lady. Address
MSO." Globe.

OFFICE WORK by young lady. Address
KJ S S3, Globe.

SEWING— Wanted, white sewing for la-
dies and children; also wash dresses;

satisfaction guaranteed. 23 Iglehart st.

SEWING— Twogirls want to go outsewing
by the day; can cut and fit. Call or

write,at 449 Rondo.

OTENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
O experienced female stenographer. Ad-
dress A86, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent lady
O stenographer desires position. Address
Is' SO, Globe. .
STENOGRAPHER

—
Experienced and

O competent lady stenographer wishes po-
sition; must be permanent. Address 0 76,
Globe. » : ;\u25a0\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— A your.g lady sten-
O ographer desires position; no objection
to leaving the city. Address A 87, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— lady having
O eighteen mouths' experience desires po-
sition. M 79, Globe.

QTJENOGRAPHJEB— Wanted, a position
O as stenographer by a competent and ex-
perienced yonng woman; references. Ad-
dress Q, 84. Globe. ~j.
11jASHING— woman would like to go
VV out washing, irouing or housecleauiug.

Call at 4C2 Cedar st. \u25a0

\\J ORK BOARD— ted—You
VV girl employed during the day would

likeplace to work for board and room; pri-
vate familypreferred.- Address II77, Globe.

WAITED TO KEXT.

AHOUSE of seven or eight rooms, mod--
em, convenient to business, in first-

class condition, and must be ahome; 525 to

S3O: reliable tenant; willcontract for two or
Imore years; references given;no agents need
j apply. Address M23. Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0~-..;vv'.:

IPAKM with pasture for thirty cows; have
j JO horses and machinery. Address. A L.
1 ColbeiO, Hudson, Wis,

IIOKSES A!%l> CAKKIACiTES.
\ THOROUO : combination Ken-

./x tacky saddle horse, broke to harness,
single and double, and is A No. 1 driver;
gives all the gaits under the saddle: lightbjj-,
with black inane and tail;, he is«{slylish,
handsome horse, eight years old; price: |.w.
Inquire of E. Lylle,2-7 .Virginiaay.. corner
of .Nelson. " ;"?"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;

" * .
CAR LOADOF MAKES for sale;;will

sell cheap to shippers. 11. V. Farmer,
Stillwnter. Minn. . ' -

'.\u25a0..'-•\u25a0 «A| i.
- •

Fok SALE—One of the handsomest ex-
tension top carriages in St. Paul; this

extension top platform carriage was manu-
factured by E.

:
M.Hnllowell & Sons.' of this--city. and is strictly first-class job;the cloth

in "the linings cost $7 a yard, the finest and
heaviest quality: the top is the best No. 1
leather, and cushions are filled with the best
quality of curled hair: the lamps are solid

•silver plate withcut glass; the carriage runs
very easy, and is extra comfortable toride
in.

"
IfI'should' tell you that it has only been'

used sixtydays you -would think so by the:
appearance of'the carriage. 1 split the price
in two and sell for just one-half for what I
paid for.' If you want to buy a carriage,
come and look Jit this one before you 'buy;,
it's been newly painted, and has the appear-
ance of mi entirely new carriage. Inquire of
E. Lytie. 227 Virginianv., corner of Nelson.

FOR SALE—Light open buggy with pole
1"find -shafts. $45: light single harness,

partly.worn out. cost Sfi'J, sell for812. Inquire
of K.Lytleat the stable -^.Virginia ay.. cor-
ner of kelson. . |

FOR SALE— Forty head of horses and
mares, heavy draft drivers and delivery

horses; if you want young, sound horses at
bottom prices, call and see us; no reasonable
offer refused. 533 First ay. north, Minneap-
olis. (Jrimes &Peterson.

' '•'\u25a0\u25a0

GKOCKKV WAGON for sale at 502 Sher-
vT burne nv., St. Paul. • '

HOUSE— Wanted, to hire a horse for a
.week to work in truck. .' \u0084\u25a0

HOUSES AND CARRIAGE— A pair of
haudsome black horses, a set of silver-

mouuted harness, and one of the finest car-
riages the city willbe sold for£7iO:lhe

-horses recently sold for §1.(00: willbe sacri-
ficed forSOT): the carriage cost ES'JO and will
be sold forsJs'); the $100 harness can be had
.for $\u25a0".(); the owner must leave the city at
once, hence the bargain. Address Mr. Frank,
care Globe. -

:. ,-•
\u25a0

\u25a0

MINNESOTA SALii AND COM.M4B-
-;sion Stable— ll6Fifth St. south, Minne-

apolis— in heavy draft, driving,farm
hones and mates; have from thirty to seven-
ty-rive head constantly on hand. References :
First National bank.. City bank. .Farm, Stock
nnd Home, Columbia National bank. .V \u25a0

r\VO-SEATKI> SUKKEY for sale: brand
-I new: never used; will sell cheap. Cull

and.see.it at ICC1!) Western ay., north ofFront
street.

'•• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0

WANTED—To.', trade lots in Dearborn
Park, for horse or horses and two-seat

carriage. Address G "!'.). Globe. ... \u0084!;:: .

WANTED-.a Shetland pony wagon; no
'Objection -to a second-hand one ifin

good order; must be cheap. Kearney Gro-
rery Company-. . \u25a0 .- \u25a0 . -'--'^!

\u25a0

-
fif." **\u25a0

••\u25a0\u25a0•' LOST A>l> FOIIXI>. j!"
BAGLOST—A small bag containing a.'g(>ld

• locket and chain, two rings, mw:Bet
cult's aud culiar buttons, one earring., tftaoer
please return to owner, O. C.,^4 College ay.,
and receive reward. . ' "*'

.:, j .

BAG LOST—A.small chamois bag con-
taininga gold' locket and chain, and two

rings; finder willplease return to M.1., (rare

ofField. Mahler &\u25a0 Co., nud receive "!ibp|al
re rd. - ' "

i... . *'•• j

BILLSLOST—On Concord St.. n«a'r.'An-
napolis st. station, package ofbins, pays

able to W. A.Edwards; finder will receive
reward by returning to W, A. Edwards, M
West Third St.. St. Paul. , \u0084 .--?, j'T'

17<OUIt 510 IJILLS.H)!jt betwuan the-
: .Golden' Rule ;and Globe BiiiUlini,'.o;iI

Seventh or Cedar st. Finder willbe s*nitat»ly
rewarded by leaving at Globe countin^.room.

PIN LOST
—

Saturday- lust, lndy'^s fan-
;shaped' pin. More than value" paid at

this office. •. \u25a0

\u25a0
•

'
• :

FUiiiSF.—Lost, between Holly,S'elhy", Avon
and Victoria sts ,purse containing gold

bar pin, keys "and money; reward offered
AddresslA.Z.. Globe. '--\u25a0 "*\u25a0

'

IJj.STRLCTIO^iS.

BANJO, mandolin and guitar instructions.
Prof. Sherry. :«):) Jackson st.

INSTRUCTION IN FKENCH—PKOF.
A Plamme willgive lessons in French at
the French hotel. Nos. 41 and 43 Cent ay.,
Minneapolis; also lessons given privately.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC
aud Art. 20 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing aud painting. Call
or send lor prospectus.

;.
'y
:' \ WASTED TO BUY. ;.

CASH paid forold gold or silver. 11l East
'. Seventh st. :Frank A. Upham, jeweler.

TO'IJUY whole or part interest in a.cigar
X and c'onfeciiouery s.tore doing a good

business. Address A. B. C. Globe.

PROFESSIONAL,.

SCIENTIFIC face massage, complexion
iO treatment; manicuring; choice toilet prep-
arations. Mrs.CL.Van O'lllenis.Room 11, Ger-
mania Bank, corner and Wabtislia sts.

ProposalK I1or tntllau Supplies and
\u25a0;..''" 'Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OK THEINTERIOR. OF-
fice of Indian Affairs, Washington, April

10. 1801).
—

Sealed proposals, indorsed "Pro-
posals for Beef, \u25a0 (bids for Beef must be sub-
mitted in separate envelopes). Bacon, FloUr,
Clothing,orTransportation, etc.," (as thecase
may be), and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs,Nos. 15 and 07 Wooster street,
New York, willbe received until 1 p.m. of
Tuesday, May16. 1893, for furnishing for the
Indian service about 070,000 pounds Bacon.
30,000,000 pounds BeeT on the hoof, 2.000,000
pounds net Beef, 330,000 pounds Beans, 70.000
pounds BakingtPowder, 2.400,000 pounds
Corn, 435,000 pounds Coffee, 9,600,000 pounds
Flour, 115.000 pounds Feed, 90.000 pounds
Hard Bread, 50,009 pounds Hominy, 40,000
pounds Lard,' 640 barrels Mess Pork, '..'3.000
pounds Rolled Oats, 900,000 pounds Oats, 85,-

--000 pounds Rice. 22,000 pouuds Tea, 145.000
pounds Coarse Salt 105,000 pounds Fine Salt
320.000 pounds Soap, 1,000,000 pounds Sugar,
|and 100,600 pounds Wheat.

Also. Blankets. Woolen' and Cotton Goods
(consisting inpart of Ticking, 17.000 yards;
Standard Calico, 70,000 yards: Drilling,17,000
;yards;. Duck, free from .all', sizing,' 28.060
yards; Denims, 13,000 yards; Gingham* 300.000
yards; Kentucky Jeans, 10,000 yards; Cheviot
L's.ooo yards: Brown Sheeting, .•.>70,000ii'?raras;
Bleached Sheeting. 28,000 yards: Hickory
Shirting, 23,000 yards; Calico Shirting;;9,oUo
yards) :Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hard-
ware. Medical Supplies. School Books, etc.,

[ and a longlist of miscellaneous articles, such
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc., and
for about 640 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago. Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, withCalifornia brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco. < - . ,i-.'--

Also,transportation forsuch of the articles,
goods and supplies that may not be contract-
ed for to be delivered at the Agencies. gie* |
BIDS MUST BE MADE OUT OS GOVEK£HE:ST-»-••- •• •

\u25a0 BLANKS. " ' I"1"' J V
\u25a0 schedules showing the kinds and .'quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required foeeaoh
Agency and School, and the kinds and quan-
tities in gross, ofall other goods aad articles,
together with blank. proposals, conditions to
be .observed by bidders, time and place, ofde-
livery, terms of contract and payment, trans-
portation routes, and all other necessary in-
structions willbe furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or.Nos. \u25a0

(55 and 07 Wooster street. New York:the Com-
missaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., at Chey-
enne, Chicago, Lcaveuworth, Omaha, Saint
Louis, Saint Paul, aud San Francisco; the
Postmasters at-Sioux City, Iowa; Yanktou,
S. Dakota; Arkansas City. Caldwell. Topeka,
and Wichita. Kansas, and Tucson, Arizona.
! The rightisreserved by the Government to
reject any aud all bids, or any part of any
bid, and these proposals . are invited under
proviso that appropriations shall be made for
the supplies by Congress. ... -

.„;-•'
Bids willbe opened at the hour and day

above stated, and bidders are invited -to be
present at the opening. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

CERTIFIED CHUCKS.
"Allbids must be accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon some United States De-
pository, the National Park Bank or N..¥.,
the First National Bank of Lander. Wyo., or
the First National Bank, of- San Francisco,

-
Cal., forat least-five cent, of the amount
of the proposal.-

i'». V.BELT,ActingCommissioner,

.FOKREriT.
-

THE ST. PAII.TKUST C«.
Alway.s Has Eligible Dweiliugi*,

Stores anil Office* Tor Kent.
A3ISEY ST..NO. &J9—Brown stone'"

front, eight-room modern house,
every convenience, half block from
Gra'.'d avenue line '. $33.03
PLEASANT AY., NO. 10C—East side ..

double house, eisht rooms, city water,
sower, bath, etc : near cable, and
within ten minutes'- walk -of court
house '..... 35.00

PLEASANT AY., NO. 108-West side
double house, eight rooms, city water,

\u25a0 sewer, bath., etc. ;near •cable, '. and
within ten minutes' walk of court
house .....' 35.00

MARTINST.. NO. 550—Corner Kent—
Eight-room detached house, furnace.
bath, city water. .sewer, mantel and
grate; corner lot; two blocks north
fromRondo St.- electric line. :..;'..-.-.'•.•.. 25.00

UNIVERSITY;AY..~ NO. G!)')—North-
eight-room detached house, city

water, bath, etc.; on Interurban line .20.00
FORT ST., NO. 3'i-'—Corner Fifth-

Eight rooms: city water, bath...;..... 30.00
UNIVERSITY AY., No. Second

floor, four r00m5.. .; .*.„••v...:... 7.00
FAIRFIELI) AY..EAST,NO. Three

rooms inrear..... • - 3.00
PLEASANT AY.. NO. 170—Five-room

fiat,city water, bath; gas. etc.' .\u25a0 25.00
WOODBRIDGE ST.. NO. lUoS—Seven-

room detached house 10.00
VAN BUREN ST.. NO. IGOi-Eiirht-

room detached house:.'.. :... .... 12.00
STINSON ST.. NO. Eight-r-jom de-

tached house , -. 10. CO
SUMMIT AY., NO. S4— Six rooms, city

water, batb, etr..-...; .-. ........:. 25.00
EAST CHICAGO AY..NO. 22—Four-

rooms: second-floor front tlat 14.00
EAST CHICAGO AY.,NO. Si—Third-

front. ..;'.•..*....'. • '•-. 12.00
.EAST CHICAGO AY., NO. 23—Third-

lloorrear .., 10.00
SOUTH ROBERT ST., No. 407—Pour-

rooms; second-floor front flat. 13.03
SOUTH ROBERT ST., NO. 407—Second-

floorrear ...... 12.00
SOUTH ROBERT ST., NOS. 405-100—

Bach light and dry 30.00
LARGE front . second-floor office and

small room in rear, steam heat; No. \u25a0

156 East Third st .:....'..:... 18.00
LARGE third-story room, No. 158 East

Thirdst 15.00
STORE— SSI West-Third st. near Pleas-

ant aye.. .'.*.":v..">]\u25a0. ..:'.':..;\u25a0.. '.'\u25a0:......... 15.00
Applyto THE ST. PAUL TRUST iX>.,'

: .-,-:;\u25a0 141 East Fourth st.

J. W. Shcparri'K Partial List,
"-\u25a0 f»4 East Fourth St. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

«£jXA—HANDSoSIEL\ FUKNISHED
•V*J*J house on the hill,for six months or

year: ten rooms,, bath, laundry, electric
lights and gas, cemented cellar, \u25a0' storm win-
dows and screens;- convenient to \u25a0 Selby
cable. " -

'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0::: -• '\u25a0'!•', :\u25a0. • '":
8:50—550 Dayton Ay.—Eleven-room, modern

brick house, hardwood finish; willbe newly
deeora'.ed to suit tcuaut: lirst-class neighbor-
hood, one block fromcable.

S4j—Eieht-ropm modern house, 304 Ex-
change st., opposite House of Hope church.

54.'—Scvenleeu-room house. 342 West Third
St., for boarders orroomers.

$J8
—

Seven-room, steam- heated apartment
ineither Victoria,Richmond or Alden apart-
ment house. \u25a0-'/ V..~r.--V

S"Js— Seven-room house with bath, 575 Car-
roll si., convenient to street car's.

U'HiTAKEK &PARKEft,
Renting Agency,

Manhattan Building.

PARKER & WIH3C,
Renting Agency,

... , ,\u25a0•' i \u25a0 SUCCESSOR! TO
.'."'\u25a0 . JAMES ,V BATEHAM.

....... <lousetN

HOGSE— 15S Western Ay.—Pleasant eisht-
room house in good order; rent rea-

sonable. "•'•\u25a0
'

''\u0084.-'\u25a0" J' \u25a0'/.''\u25a0''\u25a0-'

HOUSES— $35—One of the .best ten-room
modern houses inMerrinm Park, corner

of Rondo and Prior ay.: also. 1927 Iglehfirt
St.. six-room modern house; • keys nextdoor.

.J. W. Shepnrd, 04 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For' rent, a handsome new
house: .beautifully furnished; nine

rooms; steam heat, etc.; for summer or
longer; 612 Dayton ay. :$>5.

HOUSE— For £30. an eleven-room, late
improved house on Wacouta. Apply

221 East Seventh st.
-

HOUSE— 592 Iglehart st.; eleven rooms:
all modern, includinggas fixtures and'laundry. J. Eagati; 730 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— For "rent, neat six-room house,
224 Arundel st., between Marsnall and

Dayton ays., near cable; water, bath, etc.
Applyat 226 Arundel.

HOUSE— To' rent, handsome residence.
Summit ay., furnished or unfurnished, .

for year or longer; moderate terms. N.
B. Ferguson. Room 14, GilfillanBlock.

HOUSE— For rent, house. 593 Iglehart st;"
eight rooms; all modern .conveniences.

Inquire 586 Iglehart st. .

HOUSE FOX KENT—Nine-room house,
n No. 3.11 South Franklin St.: all modern
improvements. ....
HOUSES— For rent, .289 Fourteenth st. and

616 Bates ay. Inquire ofT.E. Blase, 32
East Fourth st. \u25a0-.'•\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u25a0

HOUSE
—

Nine-room dwelling. 335 Somer-
set St.. coruer John; house nearly new,

handsomely pnpered throughout; gas fixtures
withglobes; storm windows and screens. I
put them up and take them down myself;
pleasant large porch; plat Ofgrass and shade
trees; south-facing; all modern improve-
ments; rent. $30 per mouth. Inquire at the
house* or Room 7,First NaticnalßauK Build-
ing. :-r.--::•:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •:\u25a0< :-.:\u25a0 :';'\u25a0'

HOUSE— Kent St.—For rent with or
without furniture. ;"

HOUSE
—

521 Ropert'St.
—

Eight-room
house; modern improvements; con-

venient to business.- Applyto Nelson Robert,
Allen, Moon &Co.

-
>.

HOUSE— 400 St. Anthony Ay.—Six-room
house, cheap; water, sewer, -closet Ap-

ply452 Dayton &v. . .-
- .

HOUSE— Verypleasant ten-room modern
house; first-class, and convenient loca-

tion; 394 Iglehart, between Western and
Arundel; reasonable. ';

\u25a0\u25a0 •

HOUSE
—

Pleasant eight-room house, Day-
. ton's bluff, 660 East Fifth st.;ail mod-

ern conveniences, f.a% .water, bath; eood
neighborhood: . large yard:-, ten minutes'
walk. No. 12 Schutte. blocs, 154 East Sev-
enth st. . \u25a0:

HOUSE— 69 Cemral Nine-room house,
modem improvements; newly papered

aud painted; ten minutes' walk from post-
office; rent S3O. Apply Room 9, Gilfillan
block. •'-\u25a0---

HOUSE— Modern house, 395 Walnut St.;
eight rooms; willpaper to suit tenant.

Esterly, 22 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent. 770 Selby ay., 835. W.
E. Burton. 69 East Fourth st.

HOUSE—For rent, a nice house of ten
rooms with allconveniences; hardwood

finish, with cellar and laundry; good barn;
location. 748 Goodrich. Apply Robert Craig,
1030 Pioneer Press Building.

-.
LAV. BUZZELL rents houses, stores,• apartments, etc. also has a choice lot
of real estate on band for sale cheap, near
the Woods Harvester works. If you want a
good farm cheap calUand see me ;terms and
prices to suit. L. W. Buzzell, corner Seventh
and Forest.

TAYLOR'S TING AGENCt
—

1 GLOBE \u25a0••-BUILDING —WE RENT
HOUSES, STORES. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifullysituated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A.Warren, 400 Sibley st

HOUSES— $35— One of: the best ten-room
modern houses in Merriam Park, corner

of Carroll and Prior ay.;also, 1927 Iglehart
St.. six-room modern house: keys next door.
J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st: \u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0.

\" : ;..;•\u25a0\u25a0 Stores."- -\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

STOKES— For rent, corner store; finest
place in city forsaloon or beer garden;

livingrooms up stairs; 1179 East Seventh,
corner of Duluth ay.; will rent cheap if
taken at once. Inquire at L.Finklestein, 163
East Seventh st. .:

- ;
STOKE Southwest corner Dayton and
O Western ays., St. Anthony Hill: splendid
location forany line of business. Apply to
ii.8, Kennedy, mEast Third »t» \u25a0-

FOR KEST.

Flats. :,

Ij^LAT—six rooms, gas. bath: alt conven-
-T iences: corner Dayton and Western ays.
Inquire 101 Western, near Dayton.

PLAT-Four rooms forlighthousekeeping,
-C corner Dayton and Western avE. Inquire
134 East Third si.

FLAT—Nicely; furnished flat of eiuht
rooms, all rented, for sale or rent by May

1. Address II71, Globe. :;

|">HE AKGYLE—St Peter and Central AT.
X —For rent, modern steam-heated apart-

ments at S3O, $35 and $37.50 per mouth; in-
quire of janitor. J. J. Watson. 81 Germania
LifeBuilding.

tCooms.

A—aOTW, IJHUN>\VICK, for eent'.e---• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

BROADWAY, (544— One to four rooms, with
city water and sewer.

BUKR ST., 6415
—

Large front room, with
alcove.

CEDAK .ST., 637— Very nice furnished
room for $S; about eight minutes' walk

from city hall.

IGLEIIAKT ST, 152—An unfurnished
room.

JACKSON ST., 7t>4— Three rooms on first
floor, with water; liverooms o;isecond

door, with water.

ROOM— Large, airy room, well furnished;
central and low rate. Address J 7<\Globe.

ROOMS— Two furnished rooms for rent;
-LV Siand So per mouth. 97 West Tenth st.

ROOM—For rent, elegant front room and
alcove, newly famished: all conven-

iences; geutleman ana wife,or two or three
gentlemen: finest room in the city;cheap.
Apply315 East Tenth.

SEVENTH. 415, EAST—A few pleasant
rooms, en suite or single, furnished or

unfurnished; also rooms forlight housekeei>-ing. __
ST. ANTHONYAY.. 306—For rent, nicely

furnished front room for one or two
gentlemen.

ST. I'ETEK ST., 775-Third Floor-Nicely
\u25baJ furnished room, suitable for two gen tie-
men; gas and steam heat; use ofbath.

OT. PET KB ST., 745—Two nicely fur-
O nished rooms; cosy and comfortable;
first-class location; cheap. ' •'": \u25a0

UTOPIA—Pleasant trout rooms, single or
en suite, ten minutes' walk from union'

depot. 403 St. Peter st. • '

Honey for SaleI
World's Fair CoinS

At the Globe Office.
•

\u25a0
\u25a0

rpK SALE. _,
A" INGS. TENTS. FLAGS, HORSE,

wagon, hay covers, etc. J. M. Kossell,
3"5 Jackson st.

ICYCLES AT BARGAINS—Boys' 825- wheels for Sls; men's high grade for
875; others in proportion; lists free. A. W.
Gump &Co.. Dayton. O.

DESK FOX SALE—One black walnut
office desk, cheap. Inquire 87 South

Robert St., Room I'M. \u25a0 • \u25a0

-
.FI/JiNlTi'ltE—For sale, furniture in au

JO eleven-room house, consisting of bed-
room and parlor sets, dining room, kitchen
and laundry- furniture; may call Sunday.
<i3!) Cedar. ' | \u25a0\u25a0- "•;-• \u25a0 : \u0084

SHOW CASES FOX SALE—Ten-feet
show cases forsale at 388 Robert st.

WANTED—People to call aud examine
my elegant stock of Metal and Porce-

lain Memorial Wreaths. Crosses, Anohors,etc,
They last for years and are very cheap.

S. Martin. Seedsman. 475 St. Peter st.

HIISCEIXAXEOUS.
'

ALLKINDS ofsecondhand sewing ma-
chines from $5 up. 438 Wabsshast.

ALLKINDS OF FURS stored and money
advanced on them by the Capitol City

Loan Company, 163 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson st. •

RM.LAWTONHASBEHOVED to No.• 116 East Third St.. next to Commercial
bank: he has houses and lots from 000 and
upward at great bargains and on payments to
suit, aud within walking distance to the
city; also houses and stores to rent, cheap;
call and see him.

REMOVAL,—Bicb & Clymer. printers,
Xv have removed so No. 65 East Fifth,
ground floor, where we are better equipped
than ever to execute all kinds of job and
book printing Call and see us in our new
quarters. Rich &ClymerQ. 5 East Fifth st.

TOBUILDERS,CONTRACTORS AND
Others— Bids are invited for the removal

of a small house from Hnmline to Kittsou-
dale. For particulars apply Room 1, Ger-
man-American Hank Building,at once.

ACCOUNTANTS.
*

.'.'.\u25a0

Hal.TEMPLE, «Jts Germauia Life Insur
« ance Building, expert and audit work

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court

-
In the matter of the estate of Peter Pott-

gieser, deceased. \u25a0

. Letters testamentary en the estate ofPeter
Pottgieser, deceased, late of the County of
Ramsey and State of Minnesota, being grant-
ed to Nicholas Pottgieser,
Itis ordered. That six months be and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, in which all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same In the
Probate Court of said county, for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.
Itis further ordered. That the first Mon-

day inNovember. A. D. 1808, at 10 o'clock a.
m., at a General Term of said Probate Court,
to be held at the Court House in the City of
saint Paul, in said county, be. and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
when and where the said Probate Court will
examine and adjust said claims and demands:

And itIs further ordered, That notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said estate by forth-
with publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks in the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and
published insaid county.

Dated at Saint Paul, this 29th day of April,
1883. 88299

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] Judge ofProbate.

Jacob Maixzkb. Attorney.
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AUCTION SALES.

liavana^li A,li>lnisoii">nii. inms.

UI'KIGHT jpABIKKTGRANDI'I.V.NO
v>
'(almost new). Fine Furniture, Carpets.

Curtains, etc.. at Public Auction— We will
so!' tit public auction in the residence. No.
320 Fuller st.. 011 Wednesday, May 3, at 10 a.
m., all the furniture, consisting o'f the piano,
parlor suit ofsix pieces, ebony table, center
tables, library table, couches." hanging and
ball lamps, rockers, elegant hall rack, side-
board,' extension table, dining room chairs,
table linen, silverware, berry dishes, glass-
ware, nandsome bedroom suits, all the lace
and chenille curtains, fine body Brussels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, refrigerator, gasoline
stove, cooking utensils, etc., etc. This is the
nicest, cleanest lot ofgoods offered this sea
son. -

Parlies in search of good goods should
attend this sale. Kavanaeh itJohnson, Auc-
tioneers, lMi,InS and UK)East Sixth st.

FUKNITI'RK AND CAUI'KTS AT
Auction— We willsell at auction nt the

residence No. 12!) West Fourth St., on Tues-
day. May :.'. at 10 a. m., a good lot of house-
hold goods, consisting of fancy chairs and-
rockers, center tables, dining room table and
chairs. .Richmond range, bedroom " suits,
spring and mattress, body Brussels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, toilet sets, willow rock-
ers, and a lot of crockery, tinware, etc. Any-
body in search, of bargains in household
goods, attend this sale. Kavanagh it .lohu-
son. Auctioneers. lsn-1-.^-I'JJ East Sixthst.

1.. Hollow:!)*.AIIHioij«*«>r.

(J»1 \ (\l\(\ WOKTllof dry Roods, no-
isl*J)\J()vf tions, cloaks, etc., the entire
stock of Nathan Lyons ACo. This stock has
been removed to iiiEast Seventh st., and will
be sold at public auction every day untilnil
sold;sales at 10 a. 111. and

-
p. m.;don't miss

this sale for bargains. E. ilolloway, Auc-
tioiieer.

ISKIT ESTATE FOX S.II.E.

House* lor >;il<-.

HOUSE— Abargain: first class house.eight
rooms and- bain, water (hot and cold!,

gas, furnace, electric bells: large barn, with
water and room; good neighborhood; terms
to suit; open for inspection. Owner, 87]
Martin st.

CO /I(}C\—A HOUSK and lot for sale on
iruU 019 Sherburne ay.;would like

to sell as soon as possible.

Miscellaneous.

WHKM.EU& IIOWKLL,real estate; list
bnrgnins with them. Pioneer Press Bldg.

t»TOKES A>D FIXTUKKS.

|l|UWy''»"fr«MsWMat*»»MMWMMapg^^<o|JJj

BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES ANDBIL-
LIAKUSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Otiice and Factory 411 and 413 Fifth avenue
south. rulnneapolis. Minn.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlnl/nfe SOO "'let ay.. Mlnntopolla: 195 E.31
IIbnCld it., t>t. Paul- Union depots both cities,.
Lbavk at.Paul Union Depot. ABBiya

Wlllmar, Morrli, Brown's
bß:Csa.m. Valley and Brecklnridge M:3O p. m.
bß:3oa.m. Fit.Fiill«,FarßO Jt G.Forks 1.r.:i0 m.
b3:X>o.m. O6sco,Clenrwnt<!r& St.Cloud. ijii:ss a.m.t;<:io"p.m. Anoka. fct.Cloud & Wlllmur. !.lu:6u a. m
l,:;.;lupin KxceUlor and Hutcblmon... bll:jja.m,

Willmar, tSloux tity, lFar-
«e:S»i).m. go, Wlnnli, -if,Pa<.li!c »7OJ •> <\u25a0<

|Anoka, 81. Cloud. Fergus
Fallii.CrookstoD, G. Forks,
KnliHpcll,"pokane. Great
Falls, Helena, Butte and

a7:4op,m. pacificCoast blot a. a.
EASTERN MINSEIOTA.

Duliith,West Huperlor, Elk
HiTcr, Mllaca, Ilinck.l«y,

bl*ep'm. Princeton, IAnoka. *4t m
a dnlly;b,except Sunday; |Bur"ct parlor canoi

traits to Dulutb and W.Buperlor: tßurfat sleepers
{Dining car*, palace eieeperi and iree coloals
tieeping cars. . -

/MjgZijpnllf|TICKET OFFICES

t^sUsi
•'ALWAYS ON TIIE."

Tho flniffIinn First-class In every respect.
Hie UDiyLIDS For First-Class People.

\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun. Leave Arrive
Ex. Mon. §Ex. Sat. St. Paul. SI. PauL

Chi. "Badger State" Ex. *3:00 am +10::to m
Chicago "Atlantic"Ex. +5:35 pm •11:55 am
Chicago N.Western Lim *s:l')pm *7:2oam
Duluth. Ashland and I +i):ooam +5:00 pm

Superior I
Duluth, Ashland and \u2666li:Oo P m •8:50 amSuperior I \u25a0•__•.«
StJosephA Kansas City '7::{"iam! »7:4oam
StJoseph AKansas City *7:55p m *7:40am
Sioux City Local *7 am *6:5-'pm
Sioux City. Omaha &I*7:55pm *7:40 a m

Black lulls I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"..\u25a0 •

Plpeatoned; Sioux Falls. +7:35 am +0:52 pm
Winuebago& Elmore.. t7:<l6am +8:52 am
N?\vLhi).Tracy&l'iene §7:55 pm {7:«a m
Marshfield, AppletonI#3:00 am +10:30 pm

and Wausau I i

/^^ Ticket Offices: it
fjt

"'e4e3>**^GlTect, corner Fifth, aud%
Ticket Offices: rXt.
street, comer Fifth, and
Union Depot, St. Paul.

i*£!/DSZPAII&J \u2666Daily. +Ex. Sunday.
/ «Ex. Monday.? Ex .lay

Le.—St.Paul— Ar.

Cliit-aKO "Day"express i7:50 a m, tlo:»>pm
Chicago '•Atlantic* express *25>pm *U:lJam
Chicaeo "Fast Mail" *6-55pm *J:45 i> in

Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *810 p m *7:20 a m
Pubunue viaLa Crosse 17:60 a m Ho.i->a m
Dulm.iuc via Austin

—
{7:15 pm 17* pin

Bt Loui» asui Kansas City.. *9:15 a 111 •i:3opui
St. Louis and Kansas City.. .7:15 \> in

r. •"> a m
Caluiar and Davenport „. t9:15 am [R3O l> 111
Mill>ank midAberdeen rß«oam t6:30 p m
Miii.iink and Aberdeen *C:ls \u0084 inI *930 a m

Miunearjolis trains leave •7:30, +-.+.». tlO,
+11 a. m., *12m., +1, f~\ *3,M, t5:30. *o:1j and

/or fletaii information rail at ticket offices

CHICAGO GKEAT WESTEK-N BAjjJTAY
KJ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, miKobert Street, corner Fifth.
"

\u2666Daily. -tDailyex. Sund. Leave. Arrive.
tChicago Fast Express 7:£~>am 111:05pm
+lowa, Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am :Il:05pm
•Dodge Center Local \u25a0»::*"> pin 10:05 am
•Chicago Limited 7:30 pm 7:35am
*I)es Moincs. St. J. itK. ('.. 7:30 pur 7:3-'iam

WISCONSIN central lines,
; Arrive < Depart ,
3:4opm|B:ooam| St. Paul. I:2spm 7:lspm
4:lspmlß:;oam!Mimieap'lis|l2:4>pm|o:'Jspm
Direct Line to Isau <:lairc, Owlikoisli

and ITlllivntiket;.

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily.

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
—op THE—

AMERICANEXPRESS COMPANY.
Visitors to the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion will find these cheques especially con-
veuieut.and avoid the nsKof carrying money.
Paying offices on-Fair Grounds and at SOS
other places in Chicago. No identification
required.

'
BUILDING PEKMITS.

The following buildingpermits were Issued
yesterday:
St Paul Auditorium company. 2-story. frame building,Eighth bt, between

Minnesota and Cedar .: 512.030
Priscilla Stocker, 2-story frame dwell- i»

ing.Harrison ay,between Douglass
aud Garrield 2,451

Minnie Charlton, lift-story frame dwell-
ing, Ashland ay, betweeu Chatsworth

:an1 Miltousts. ..... 1.0"»
Thirteen minor permits..... r>.<o)

Total, 18 permits .r. J:'o,bso

IU7SIXESS (Ht\1
'
X*.——

— t̂—

———————
.^____

.Miscellaneous.
<.<>Ol> I'AYlXliSJIOK lirslNi-ss
for sale; a good and new stock. P. 0

Box No. li»)fi,m. Cloud. Minn.

BAKEKY.furnished, ami Rrocery forrent
cheap. Address Box 77. Gleuco, M -

Leod comity. 9EV

BOTTLIMiWORKS for sal.- cheap. In-
quire of Mrs. J. C. Uaupt, at 373 Au-rora 11 V. • . ,

tJ*OR >.\i.K—Grocery; owner wishes I)
L leave city. Inquire at 517 University :iv.

FOX SALE— Barber shop containing sixchairs; one of tbe best paying shops lathe city. St. Marie &st. Martin, £JOllciincpiii
ay., Minneapolis.

C*ok SAI.K-Meat market; one of the best
X locations in the city, doing a splendid
business, with reasonable rent; will bland
closest investigation. Reasons for sellingRiven, with Millparticulars, for which ad-drew <:. 5('S Hopkins »t.

nOA«I> orri:iiKi>.

BOARD— rooms, tingleand en
suite; modern conveniences; day board;

0o'clock dinners. 251Selby ay.

BOARD—Good rooms, nil conveniences,
and board at 388 Nelson ay., near West-ern; one block from Aberdeen.

BOARD—Pleasant furnished rooms andboard, with0 o'clock dinner: all modern
conveniences and centrally located. Call
this week at S3 > Cedar st.

Boa Large alcove room; good board;
pleasant summer location; piazzas;

shaded lawns. ti;t:) Wutinslm. corner Iglehart.

BOARD- trout rooms, nicely fur-nished, with board; one a front room.
'£17 Eighth st

BOARD—A furnished front room to rent,
with board; suitable for man and wife,

or two young men. 530 Robert st.

BOARD—Pleasant room and board for
two: also young man desires room-

mate. Apply:r!7 East Tenth si.

BOARD, with pleasant furnished rooms,
lit14."> Pi«:usßiit ay. ;dinner at iio'clock.

BOARD— Front rooms nicely furnished,
with board; suitable for two vomit;men.

217 Eighth st.

BOARD—Fnrni»bed front room mid board ;
also table board, bath and gas. 254 WestFull, corner Smith ay.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, withboard, inlarge modern house. 210 EastNinth, corner of Slbley.

LYTLKTKKKAI'K-.V.SCedar St. -For
rent, furnished rooms witli or without'

board. gas and bath

rpilKNORWOOD— tiII Eighth St., Near
JL Sibley—Furnished rooms, wlih board,
54.50 to $ii per week: Uansients *1per day.
rpilKMlNEß—Central location, pleasant
A rooms and excellent table board. 103
College ay.. corner Sixth.

Galenic Medicalinstitute
67E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, MINN. }

. Established In 1081
>*$»s»=s£gkv for tho euro of prlvntj.

JB^i m̂^yLm licrvoUß and chroulo
BtJm. M diseases, iucludlnif
Rfißs2c3iiIBM Spermatorrhoea, of
Mnte mm-IKi Seminal Weakness,
X3E^-*&£isyj&&r Nervous Debility. Iml
VKBUV potency.Syphillß. (Jon*jßgfc W&§ffl orrhoeu.' Gleet, strict*
jEJgffffifcJajjP-jgh lire, Varlcocele, Hydro-

'
,

stclotßH Wk cc
'
c'JJiscanubof \Vu.u>

: CbPntsaßfoT \u25a0 \u25a0 The
'

physician* or
Ft the old mid Hellablo. „\u25a0• \u25a0'•-*• Jns tv to specially

treat ailthe Above diseases— are regulars rail-!
uateg— and guarantee a cure in every easaundertaken, and taayba consulted person-

'
allyor bylettor. j(Sufferers from any of these ailments, ha.

'
for© consulting others, should understandtheir diseases and the Jntest Improved treaCfment adopted at ourinstitute by reading out •

books. 1

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
'

a private Medical Treatise on the above dia*
oases, with tho Anatomy and Physiologyof
the Sexual System in health and Diseasecontaining nearly 300 pages, and numerousillustrations, sent to any address onreceipt'
of reduced price, onlyTwenty CeuU.or vuluu
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletand chartot questlonsfor stating
case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a.m. to a :\iO p. m. Sunday* cxv
cepted.

Address letters thus:
% <..tl.i;^l< I^'STITITE,~

«t..-P.ml. 31inn.

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh St., St. Pjj\ Mil

Speedily curesail private, ncrvoti*.chronlo
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO (Illi:,NO PA V. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
palm in the head and bones, and all diseases \u25a0

of the kidneys and bladder, ire cared for
life. Men ofall age* who are suffering from
the result of youthful Indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in thisspecialty, iia irradu;ito from
one of the leading medical colleger of the
ousntry. He has never failed In curing any
cares that lie has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly coulldcntinl. < ill
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent

mail and express everywhere free iron
risk and exposure.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE niNINO CAK 1.11!!

To I'aruo, Winnipeg, Helena, H.itts
and the I'm lll< Northweit.

"ST raj
DiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —

clflc Coast Trains. Lv. .Vr.
Pacific Mail dully for Fargo,

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Bmte, Mtssoula, Spokane, Ta-
coma, Seattle au'i Portland: 4:15 f::itFargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.ra.
Sunday) for Fargo and inter-!
mediate points .. 0:00 ii;*i

Bralnerd Local (daily except Sun- 11.10. p.m.
day) for Anoka. bt Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Bnunerd ... 6i3Z lf>:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. >i.tn.
(dally)for Fergus Falls. Wahpe
ton, Crookmon. Grand Fonts.
Graftou, Winnipeg. MoorheaU. \u25a0•:>\u25a0)

'
m

Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
Tue D.ikoiaand Manitoba Kijjre**ditsuulcuj

wen*.01 Kurg \u25a0 on Bun Inf.Pullmitn Hlaepers dully Ti^nrwcj Ht Pill»il
GrandForlu.Gra ton,Wlnnlpesr.FerjujFalls.Wall-
p*ton MidFar^n. l'ullmnn KlrV.f i ami l">> ir-
Jrlrileepers and Free C.'oloniit Sleeper* are ran \u25a0 i
through Pacific Const »r«lni. (iE.STO4K \H'.f
Ticket Agent. 162 Hut Tlilri3treot.Jt.fiiL

awsswswawwp^jßS Leaver Union Depot foi
S2SS&SJ t&££fcbM Chicago, St. Louis nn<\
BD Ml fiYii tVi down-river points. 7:5U a.
Hi IIIIJhIU § in. Arrives from sinus
figgjigaß 9 ! i:1:

'"
1 0:10 p. la Ua'.j

6S |im1 ft B except bunany. Leaves
BlflTTlljHllCiflon Depot for Chicago
tlitZiim^iana SsL -..:\u25a0;' |.. m

RTWgwßWgj^^p Arri from suine^oiuti
• a.m. uuiiy. HSU
Minneapolis, St7PauT& Saolt Sta. Marisß-

From Union Depot
—

>lontri»»
y^^Wji**ami Bo'tou Kxi>ren learM?t. i'aul"
JalH

''
H''}"':

i •\u25a0..

'"\u25a0•
I.iue !»•]..

7«4
l/t*iiftl<9Bp. ">. Itrt'H -S'>o I.iue l»«i".!. J.I 't.
ft*iVJL«flnii^4^>Ayr.N-Mlnnenvolli -Wli.
\u25a0 _n»|fl)i|V. !'°' li l-nvt-s il»l!y '-". Aid-
-1jy|ljJLssJ.i tv, ? :00a. m.; Mhili—ot'.i !>!»-. 1..».

*J^*«JM1<: '1
'

'earcs Jlliiiieapolin duly i/rx
piLvsg*Sg3*°M-:i.l.ivi•. J > ». in. iuiJ t:Jj U a'*•* From Bion<lw»Y Depof, ionl'i! C*.
tiltI.in*, St. Paul— St.Crolx F. Arcomniolatien,"
dfilh- ex.6un.) sp. \u25a0 • i'.y Ticket (iltlici..M.a.
teapolli. (iuaranty Uuildtcj:St l'aul. h'o. U»S)
ÜblidjtU*iii •'-;•• '-'••' -:

-

<==*^\ f§ Wk^M /^^r^M*s /-.S^^^^^^v §


